THE case was that of a patient who had been shown previously at the meeting of the Section held on April 17, 1913,1 at which the exhibitor had suggested the same diagnosis. At that meeting the case had given rise to considerable discussion and alternative diagnoses had been put forward by other members. The patient, a woman, aged 56, who had suffered from a universal scaly dermatitis for about three years, was now shown again in order that the Section might have an opportunity of noticing the changes which had occurred in the last six months. The most noticeable alterations were (1) that the infiltration which had affected the left side of the face had almost disappeared; in fact a few weeks before the meeting the face was quite clear, but it had now again become somewhat infiltrated on the side of the nose near the inner canthus; (2) that on the scalp which had on the former occasion been almost totally bald, a considerable quantity of fresh, fine white hair had grown; (3) that the dermatitis itself had diminished considerably, although undoubtedly still present. Since the first timne the case had been shown the exhibitor had had the blood examined both for the Wassermann reaction and for abnormality in the blood cells. In both points the result of the examination was negative. The only treatment which the patient had had was 5 minims of arsenic three times a day and the external application of liquid paraffin. She had not had photo-therapy, radiotherapy, or even vaccines. Nevertheless the exhibitor still held to his previous diagnosis.
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DISCUSSION.
Dr. PERNET said that when Dr. Davis showed the patient before, he regarded it as the pre-mycosic stage of mycosis fungoides, and that was still his view.
The PRESIDENT said he had observed one case of what proved ultimately and indubitably to be mycosis fungoides, which cleared up completely for some time under massive doses of arsenic, but subsequently recurred and proved fatal. He had never seen a pre-mycosic eruption exactly identical with that presented by the patient exhibited; it certainly lacked the objective characters of the cases seen in abundance at the St. Louis Hospital, and there classified as " hommes ou femmes rouges." He dared not venture upon a diagnosis. ' Proceedings, 1913, vi, p. 126. 
